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that even small quantities have au iihliibitory actOio on digestion, par-
ticularly on the rennet curdling of milk. According to the receut ob-
servations of Tunniclifte and Roseniheim (Journtat of Hygiese, JulY, x901,
p. 321), the admniuiistration of formic aldelhyde up to X to 5,ooo in 1)i1k or
I to s,ooo in total food and drink (formalin Is a 40 per cent. solution of
formic aldelhyde, and about 2 drops of this are stated to be added to eaclh
fluid ounce of milk) produces no appreciable iiutluence on the general
health or well-being oflealltly children. Their results, however, sug-
gest that tile substanre has a tendency to diminish phosplhorus and fat
assimilation owing to un1 inlltuence oin pancreatic digestion and a slight
intestinal irritant action. In a delicate child it had a chemiiically miea-
surable deleterious action.

LETTERS, XNOTES, ZE.

ERRATUM.-In the letter of " F.R.C.S.," on the Financial Aspect of the
L.O.S., in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of July 27th, p. 243 col. I, the
last word of the first paragraph should be examilees, and .not as printed

A WARNING FRom AUSTRALIA.
A BusH PRACTITIONER Writes: Thle telegramn published in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL of April 27th under the above heading is as much a
mlystery to most Australian praclitioners as it is to you in England;
but it comes none too soon, for whereas the Australian Natives Asso.
ciation used to be the clialipion sweaters of the profession in Australia.
they have for some timiie past had to vield the palm to the Manclester
Unity, which periodically increases the burdens of its medi-al officers
and reduces their pay Your paragraph goes on to state that " Diffi-
culties as to contract practice have reached a very acute stage in Aus-
tralia." Unfortuinately this is not st ictly accurate, because the acute
stage is gradallaly passinig over, and there is grave danger of the evil
becoming chronic. Mdedical njoij will not stir themselves to any effec-
tive resistance to the lodges: they growl and grumble spasmodically.
some of thiemii take the futile anid reprehensible course of writing whiin-
ing letters ti t lie lay press: then tihey acquiesce, and things go on as
before, or a little worse When the situiationi becomes intolerable, they
find it easier to sell tileir practice and try a chIange of field than iiu-
prove the positiou wlhere they are.
There are, as far as I can make out. three prineipal reasons for this.

First. altltouy1h tile stipply of iuiedical attendance is far in excess of the
demand, fle Universities of Sydney, Melbourine, and Adelaide continue
to turn out young graduiates by the lhundred, and mFany of these, being
under Ilie immlmieiate icecessily of mnaking a living soimielhow, conie up
into the cointry aid touit for lodge appointments It is nothing to
them t.hat the lodige-doetorsilip is occupied: they cannot afford to let
ethical or othei consideratiot)s stand in tlleir way. It is useless to tell
these youirng umien that hy making thiemselves tools of the lodges they are
preparinig rods for their own backs. Like the ganmblers at Monte Carlo,
othier umen's systemiis have failed, but theirs tiever can. At any rate. if
a countr-v do-tor resigns lhis lodge, or is dismissed for any reason. tile
lodge Iias not the least difficulty in filling hiis place. so the doct.or,
knowing that any show of resistance merely results in the imiiportation
of freshi opposition into his district, which affords no nioi-e than a
living for himself, contents hiniself with growlinig in private, and keeps
as quiet as he can.

Secondlvy a circumstanee wbhich plays powerfully into the hands of
the lodges is the fact that in towinshiips where two or more doctors are
practising it is very rarely that these are on friendly, or even speaking
teriis with each other. Thia, viewed in the light of the preceding para-
graph. is quite iitelligible, but nonethe less deplorable. lt enables the
local lodges to play off one man against another for their own advan-
tage, a situation which the lodges love, but is fatal to the interests and
status of the profession.
The third cause is found in our system of buying and selling prac-

tices wvliicl urgently needs revision. The natural life of a country
practice in Australia runs its couirse in two or three years. Sometinmes
it lasts five year.s or even longer, buit its strength is thien. as the
Psalmist sas.bhut, labour; tid sorrow. The incessant worry of " keepinig
in" with the lodges, withi the thireat of imiiported opposition lianging
over his head like a sword of Danmocles, the consciousness that he is
doing work to the value of £m,ooo or more for a tenti part of the pay.
the absence of anything like gratituide or appreciation on the part of
his lodge patients-all thIis saps the life and soul ouit of a IlaDn in that
time, and imiakes him stale and weary of his life. So he puits his prae-
tice in the iimarket. and it is advertised "Lucrative praetihe. worth so
much. with appointimients worthi so much. large scope for increase,
opposition nomuinal. etc." The "appointimients" are, of course. lodges,
and are a veritable trap for the unwary, but they increase time selling
price of a practice, vhici indeed is liardly saleable wvitliout them.
'rhey thius become a valuable asset, and the purchaser wh3 turns up
sooner or later, and pays cashi for tlieum, will make any concession
rather than part wilit themii, or ruin the risk of having to share them
vitlh an imported opponent. The lodles k ow their own value and act
naccardingly. A favourite trick of thieirs is to appoint the newcomer for
the remainder of the vendor's term of office. and when the time comes
for renewing the contract to tell him that he must lower his terms. or
theY will call for tenders. Of course Emptor gives way, knowing what
will be the inevitable result if he resists. I have known many cases in
which this has been done during the last fiveyears. Emutptor's only con-
solation is that he wvill "sell" somebody else in two or three years.
These three causes merit the earnest consideration of the British

Medical Association in all lands. The Association in Australia. and the
various miiedical defence associations in the Colonies. are moving in the
right direction in promoting federation of the profession. but it is up-
hill work. They are also endeavouring. with a greateror less measure
of failure, to extort better terms from the lodges. But I would ask. Why
not takethe bull by the horns, and go straiglht for the total abolition of

-contract practice, as is done in Canada and the United States, instead
of wasting time and energy in hagglingwith the lodges over such a very

unsatisfactory instalment of justice as a wage or income limit? If
(wliCh I cannot believe) the Britislh Medical and kindred Associations
are unequal to this task, then I rieally think it would be better for us to
frainkly accept the situation, and with it the status of third-rate trades-
men alloLted to us by our masters.

ABDOMINAL BUTURE IN A PIO.
DR. H. ]IOLLIS (Wellingborouglh) writes: A pig about 12 weeks old was six
weeks ago gored by a cow in the left flank, making a wolind in the skin
2 inches long and a smnall round hole in the muscular wall of the abdo-
men, through which 3 or 4 feet of bowel protruded. Some of the
labourers on the farm (the sewage farm) tried to put the intestine back
but failed, so called the wife of the manager, who successfully reduced
the bowel, closed the muscular wall witlh an ordinary needle and thread,
then put a piece of lard on the wound and sewed the skin up in the
same way. rhe pig was "pined" on milk and water for a fortnight,
and afterwards allowed in the yard with the others. Some of tle super-
fleial stitches suppurated slightly; now the pig appears to be as wel as
the others of the same litter. The thread is hanging from the skin, but
the wound has healed entirely.

MEDICAL AzrrIR.
CENTURION writes: My letter was not written to allude to the occasions
when wearing a frock coat and top-hat would be correct, but to suggest
that we should not wear these articles simply through professional
custoIil, wlhen they are decidedly incorrect. Tthat thiis is done is beyond
doubt, "Suburban " and the " Tatler" notwithstandlng.
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